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A

spart of the effort to deal with the tragic and

growing problem of children serving in armed
forces, the NGO Working Group on the Convention
on the Rights of the Child and UNICEF conducted
a symposiumin Cape Town (South Africa) from
27 to 30 April 1997: Thepurpose of the symposium
was to bring togetherexpertsand partners to
developstrategiesfor preventing recruitment ofchildren -in particula1j for establishing18 as the
minimum age of recruitment -and for demobilizing child soldiersand helping them reintegrate
into society. The CapeTown Principles and Best
Practicesare the result of that symposium.They recommend actions to be taken bygovernmentsand
communities in affectedcountries to end this violation ofchildren's rights.

PREVENTION OF CHILD RECRUITMENT

A minimum ageof 18 yearsshould be established
for any personparticipating in hostilities and for
recruitment in all forms into any armed force or
armedgroup.
Governments should adopt and ratify the Optional
Protocol to the Convention on the Rights of the
Child, raising the minimum age from 15 to 18 years.
Governments should ratify and implement pertinent regional and international treatiesand incorporate them into national law, namely:
...The African Charter on the Rights and Welfare of
the Child, which, upon entry into force, will establishthe
ageof 18 as the minimum age for recruitment and participation in any armed force or armed group;
...The two Additional Protocols to the 1949 Geneva
Conventions and the Convention on the Rights of the
Child, which currently establish15 as the minimum age
for recruitment and participation.

Governments should adopt national legislation that
setsa minimum age of 18 yearsfor voluntary and
compulsoryrecruitment and should establishproper
recruitment proceduresand the meansto enforce
them. Those personsresponsiblefor illegally recruiting childrenshould be brought to justice. Recruitment
proceduresmust include:
,6. Requirement of proof of age;
,6. Safeguardsagainstviolations;
,6. Disseminationof the legalstandardson minimum age
of recruitment to military personnd, especiallyto recruiters;
,6. Distribution of the standardsand safeguardsto the
civilian population, especiallyto those children at risk of
recruitment and to their families and those organizations
that work with at-risk groups;
,6. Recruitment into militias or other armed groups including private security forces, established,condoned or
armed by the government -must also be regulated.

A permanentInternational Criminal Court should
be establishedwith jurisdiction covering,inter alia,
the illegal recruitment of children.

(e.g., children living or working on the streets,certain
minorities, refugeesand the internally displaced);and
economicallyand sociallydeprivedchildren.

Au parties to a conflict should concludewritten
agreementsthat include a commitment to the establishment of a minimum age for recruitment. (The
SPLM/Operation Lifeline SudanAgreementon
Ground Rules Guly 1995] is a useful example.)

...Risk mapping can help to identify the groups at
risk, including identifying areaswhere fighting is concentrated, the ageof children being recruited into the military and the type of risks they face,as well as the prin-

Monitoring, documentationand advocacyare fundamentalto eliminating child recruitment and to
informing programmesto this end. Community
efforts to preventchild recruitment should therefore
be developedand supported.

be promoted;
...Volunteerism into opposing armed forcescan be
reduced by avoiding harassmentof or attackson children,
their homes and families;
...Recruitment practicescan be monitored and pressure can be put on recruiters to abide by the standards
and to avoid forced recruitment.

.6.Local human rights organiZations,the media, former child soldiers and teachers,health workers, church
and other community leaderscan play an important
advocacyrole;
.6.Governments and communities that rega,rdchildren as adults before the ageof 18 can establisha
dialogue about the importance of limiting the age of'
recruitment to persons 18 or older;
.6.Alternatives to the glorification of war, including
those images shown in the media, can be provided to
children;
.6. Government representatives,
military personneland
former opposition leaderscan be instrumental in advocating, negotiating and providing technical assistanceto their
counterparts in other countries in order to preventthe
recruitment of child soldiers,as well as to facilitate their
demobilization and reintegration into the community.

Programmes to prevent recruitment of childrenshould
be developedin responseto children'sexpressed
needsand aspirations.
In programmesfor children, particular attention
should be paid to those most at risk of recruitment:
children in conflict zones,children (especiallyadolescents)separatedfrom or without families, including
those in institutions; other marginalizedgroups

cipal recruiting agents;
...Respect for international humanitarian law should

Au efforts should be madeto keep or reunite children with their families or to place them within a
family structure.
...This can be done, for example,through warnings
stressingthe need to avoid separation(e.g., in radio
broadcastsor posters),or by attaching identification
papersto young children, exceptwhere identifying children would exposethem to additional risk. (For further
ideas,see'Unaccompanied Minors: Priority Action
Handbook for UNICEF/UNHCR Field Staff'.)

Birth registration, including for refugeesand
internally displacedchildren, should be ensured,
and identity documentsshould be provided to
all children, particularly to those most at risk of
recruitment.
Access to education,including secondaryeducation
and vocational training, should be promoted for all
children, including refugeeand internally displaced
children.
A Adequate economic provision or opponunities also
need to be considered for children or their families.
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Special protection measuresare neededto pre\rent
recruitment of children in campsfor refugeesand

Priority should be given to children in any demobilization process.

internally displacedpersons.
.Refugee campsshould be establishedat a reasonable distance from the border, whereverpossible;
.The civilian natUre and humanitarian character
of camps for refugeesand internally displacedpersons
should be ensured.Where this is a problem, specific
educational and vocational programmes for children,
including adolescents,are evenmore critical;
.Host governments,with the assistanceof the
international community, if necessary,
should prevent
the infiltration of armed elementsinto camps for refugeesand
internally displacedpersonsand should providephysical
protection to persons in thesecamps.

The international community should recognize
that children who leavetheir country of origin to
avoid illegal recruitment or participation in hostilities are in need of international protection.
Children who are not nationals of the country in
which they are fighting are also in need of international protection.
Controls should be imposed on the manufacture
and transferof arms,especiallysmall arms.No arms
should be supplied to parties to an armed conflict
that are recruiting children or allowing them to take
part in hostilities.

DEMOBILIZATION OF CHILD SOLDIERS

All personsunder the age of 18 should be demobi-lized
from any kind of regular or irregular armed
force or armed group.
...Direct and free accessto all child soldiersshould begranted
to relevantauthorities or organizations in chargeof
collecting information concerning their demobilizationand
of implementing specific programmes.

anticipation of peacenegotiationsor as soon as
they begin, p~parations should be madeto respond
to the needsof children who will be demobilized.
A An initial situation analysis/needsassessment
of
children and their communities should be prepared;
A Coordination betweenall parties should be ensured
in order to avoid duplication and gaps;
A Where there is accessto governmental and other
local structures,existing capacitiesto respond should be
incorporated and (where necessary)strengthened;
A Training of staff who will be involved in the
processshould be ensured;
A Logistical and technical support should be organized in collaboration with agenciesresponsiblefor the
formal demobilization process;
A The demobilization packageshould provide longterm help of a sustaining nature rather than an immediate
'reward', taking into account the effect on future recruitment of offering children a demobilization package.

The issueof demobilizationof children should be
included in the peaceprocessfrom the beginning.
Where children haveparticipated in armed conflict,
peaceagreementsand related documentsshould
acknowledgethis fact.
The demobilizationprocessshould be designedas
the first step in the social reintegrationprocess.
The duration of the demobilizationprocess
should be asshort aspossibleand should take into
accountthe child's dignity and the need for confidentiality.

.6.Adequate time and appropriate personnelshouldbe
ensured in order to make children feel secureandcomfortab
enough to receive information, including
information on their rights, and to share their concerns;

Monitoring and documentationof child involvement in hostilities, aswell asadvocacyfor demobilization and releaseof children, should be undertaken
throughout the armed conflict. Community efforts
to this end should be supported.

...Wherever possible,staff dealing with the children
should be nationals;
...Special measuresmust be taken to ensurethe protection of children who are in demobilization centres
for extendedperiods of time;
...Children should be interviewed individually and
away from their superiorsand peers;
...Sensitive issuesshould not be raised in the initial
interview. If theseissuesneed to be raised subsequently,
they must be raised only when in the best interest of the
child and only by a personqualified to raise such issues;
...Confidentiality must be respected;
...Throughout the process,all children should be
informed as to why the information is being collected
and should be assuredthat confidentiality will be
respected.Children should be further informed about
what will happen to them at each stepof the process;
...Wherever possible,communication and information should be in the child's mother tongue;
...Particular attention should be paid to the special
needsof girls, and appropriate responsesshould be developed to this end.

The specialprotection needsof children who leave
any armed force or group during ongoing hostilities
must be addressed.

.Formal demobilization rarely takesplace during
hostilities. However, children may leavethe army, for
example,by escapingor as a result of being captured orwounde
This may compromise their security,protection and accessto services.Despite difficulties in identifying such children, their specialneedsfor protection must
be recognized:
-Efforts should be made for early initiation of
programmesand family tracing for unaccompanied
children;
-Efforts shouldbe madeto ensurethat fe-recruitment
does not occur. The likelihood of re-recruitment can be
reduced if: (a) children are returned to their caregiversas
soon aspossible; (b) children are informed of their right
to not be recruited; and (c) children involved in armed
conflict are informed when other child soldiers have been

Family tracing, contactsand reunification should be
establishedas soon aspossible.
Priority should be given to health assessment
and
treatment.
..As quickly as possibleduring the demobilization
process,all children should undergo assessment
of their
physical health and receive treatment asnecessary;
..Appropriate responsesshould be developedto meet
the specialneedsof girls;
..Specific responsesare needed for children with
specialneeds (e.g., children with disabilities, child soldiers with children of their own, children with substance
abuseproblems or sexuallytransmitted diseasessuchas
HIV/AIDS, etc.);
..Linkages betweenthe demobilization processand
existing programmes for dealing with children's health
needsshould be ensured.
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formally demobilized;
-Assembly areasmust be sufficiently far from
the conflict wnes to ensuresecurity. Particular problems
of reuniting demobilized child soldiers with their
families may include: (a)some children may be unable
to return home; (b) some areasmay be inaccessible
for family tracing; (c) families of some children may
be in camps for refugeesor internally displacedpersons;and (d) children may be at risk of placement in
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institutions.
l11egallyrecruited children who leavethe arnIed
forces or armedgroups at any time should not be
consideredasdeserters.Child soldiers retain their
rights aschildren.

assistanceand protection measuresmust betaken
on behalf of children and those adultswho
wererecruited aschildren. (See,for example,'Basic
Rights Recognizedfor the Angolan Under-aged
Soldiers'.)
To the extent possible,the return of demobilized
children to their communities under conditions of
safetyshould be ensured.
With regardto servicesand benefits for demobilized soldiers,non-discrimination of demobilized
children should be ensured.
rights of children involved in the demobilization processmust be ensuredand their rights
must be respectedby the media,researchersand
others.
..A code of conduct for journalists should be devel-oped
in order to prevent the media exploitation of childsoldiers.
This code should take account of, inter alia, the
manner in which sensitiveissuesare raised,the child's rightto
anonymity and the frequencyof contact with the media.

REINTEGRATION
AND COMMUNITY

INTO FAMILY
LIFE

Family reunification is the principal factor in effec-tive
socialreintegration.
..For family reunification to be successful,special
attention must be paid to re-establishingthe emotional
link betweenthe child and the family prior to andfollowing
the child's return;
..Where children have not beenreunited with their
families, their need to establishand maintain stable emo-tional
relationships must be recognized;
..Institutionalization should only be used asa last
resortand for the shortestpossible time, and effortsto
find family-based solutions should continue.

Special
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Programmes should be developedwith the communities, build on existing resourcesand take
accountof the context and community priorities,values
and traditions.
£. Programmesthat respond to the needsof the children should be developed. Suchprogrammesshould seek
to enhance their self-esteemand to promote their capacity to protect their own integrity and construct a positive
life. Activities must take into account the ageand stage
of developmentof each child and must accommodate
the particular requirementsof girls and children with
specialneeds;
£. Programmescan only be developedthrough relationships of trust and confidence.They require time and
a commitment of resourcesand will necessitatecloseand

ongoing cooperationamong all actors;
£. The impact of the conflict on children and their
families must be assessed
in order to developeffective programming. This should be undertaken through
interviews and discussionswith the children concerned,the families and the community, as well asthe
government,where appropriate. Information shouldbe
gatheredas early aspossibleto enable preparationand
planning;
£. Policiesand strategiesto addressthe sitUation ofdemobiliz
child soldiers should be developedandimplemente
on the basisof such assessments.The

capacity of the family and community to care
for and protect the child should be developed andsupported

..Traditional resourcesand practices in the community, which can support the psychosocialintegrationof
children affected by war, should be identified andsupported;

..The socio-economic context, with specific referenceto
poverty, food and nutritional security,should be evalu-ated
and clarified;
..Traditional ways of generating income, traditionalapprenti
and credit and money-making schemesshould
be identified and built upon;
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.Dialogue with communities should be undertaken
to clarify their main concerns for the children and the
community's perception of their own roles and responsibilities with regard to the children.

Programme developmentand implementation
should incorporate the participation of the children
and reflect their needsand concernswith due regard
for the contextof reintegration.

Programmes targeted at former child soldiersshould
be integrated into programmesfor the benefit of all
war-affectedchildren.

Psychosocialprogrammesshould assistchildren in
developingand building thosecapacitiesthat will
facilitate reattachmentto families and communities.

.While stressingthat it is essentialto normalize the
life of child soldiers, it is important to recognizethat all
children in a community will have beenaffected by the
conflict to some degree.Programmesfor former child soldiers should therefore be integrated into efforts to address
the situation of all children affected by the conflict, while
ensuring the continuing implementation of specific rights
and benefits of demobilized children;
.Existing health, education and social services
within the communities should be supported.

Monitoring and follow-up of children should take
placeto ensurereintegrationand receiptof rights and
benefits. Community resources(e.g.,religious leaders,teachersor others, dependingon the situation)
should be used.

Provision should be made for educationalactivities
that reflect: the loss of educationalopportunities as
a consequenceof participation in hostilities; the age
and stageof developmentof the children; and the
potential of theseactivities for promoting the development of self-esteem.
Provision should be made for relevantvocational
training and opportunities for employment,including for children with disabilities.
.Upon completion of vocationalskills training,
traineesshould be provided with the necessary
tools and,
where possible,with stan-up loansto promote self-reliance.

Recreational activities are essentialfor psychosocial
well-being.
...Recr~tional activities should be included in all
reintegration programmes for war-affected children.
These programmescontribute to the children's psychosocial well-being, facilitate the reconciliation processand
constitute part of their rights aschildren.

order to be successful,reintegration of the child
within the communityshouldbe carriedout within the
frameworkof efforts towardsnationalreconciliation.

Programmes to prevent recruitment of child soldiers
and to demobilizeand reintegratethem should be
jointly and constantlymonitored and evaluatedwithcomm
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DEFINITIONS
'Child soldier' in this document is any person under
18 yearsof agewho is part of any kind of regular or irregular armed force or armed group in any capacity,including but not limited to cooks, porters, messengers
and
anyone accompanyingsuch groups, other than family
members.The definition includes girls recruited for sexual
purposesand for forced marriage. It does not, therefore,
only referto a child who is carrying or has carried arms.
'Recruitment' includes compulsory,forced and voluntary recruitment into any kind of regular or irregular
armed force or armed group.
'Demobilization' meansthe formal and controlled
dischargeof child soldiers from the army or from an
armed group.
The term 'psychosocial' underscoresthe close relationship betWeenthe psychologicaland socialeffectsof
armed conflict, the one type of effect continually influencing the other. 'Psychological effects' are defined as
those experiencesthat affect emotions, behaviour,
thoughts, memory and learning ability and the perception and understanding of a given situation. 'Social
effects' are defined as the effects that the various experiencesof war (including death, separation,estrangement
and other losses)have on people, in that theseeffects
change them and alter their relationships with others.
'Social effects' may also include economic factors. Many
individuals and families becomedestitute becauseof the
material and economic devastationof war, losing their
socialstatus and place in their familiar social netWork.

